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EDITORIAL.

THE YUKON RAILROAD.

It now seeis that enormous as it was in the first
instance, totalling 3,500,000 acres, the Yukon land
grant under the Mann-Mackenzie deal will abnîost
certainly be increased by at least 300,000 acres,
anid more likely by an addition of nearly i,ooo,ooo

acres. The original route is found to be longer in
ileage than at first supposed, and the land grant

is based on a concession of 25,000 acres per uile.
It is, miioreover, quite likely that the original route
may of necessity be nmeh extended in length,
evei if the line be not carried, as it certainly should
be, further south by at least i5o miles and taken to
a point on the British Columbia coast, thus avoid-
ing the vexatious American custoins regulations,
which will certainly take away nuch of the advant-
age of a noninally all-Canadian route, access to
wlhich our grasping neighbors can, however but
too làrgely imtpede. The original land grant vas
enormously excessive in extent and sale value,
and now it seenis certain-if the original provis-
ional bargain.be confirmed-to be largely increased
without really commînensurate increase of cost in
construction. This circunistance, taken in con-

juiction -with the Aierican obstruction that is now
assured, should certainly cause the Dominion Gov-
ernment to make far-reaching changes in the pres-

ent lop-sided, costly and altogether ineffective

arrangement. These cati all be iade withott doing
any wrong to the contractors, whose outlay in the
natter, apparently authorized by the Dominion,

cati easily be reimîbursed, due allowance being also
made for the reasonable reniuîîeration of all eiigaged,
utnless, as should be likely enough tnder the cir-
cuistances, the railroad's contractors agree to very
considerable modifications of the original arrange-
ment. The railroad should clearly also be contin-
ued to a port on the nortiertn coast of British
Colutmîbia under a better considered and more
mitutual contract, than the one to which the lion.
Mr. Siftoni adheres with singular obstinacy, despite
the luindred and one defects already discovered in
a docutient which seeningly leaves a wliole host of
loopholes tlrough whicl .m railroad contractors

cati legally creep with i smîall profi. to theimselves.

THE IIONGOL LABOR QUESTION.

It seemîs that the revised statutes of British Co-
luinbia now include a properly drawn act, contain-
ing at enforcible penalty clause, in exclusion qf
Chiiese underground labor fromt tlhe collieries of
the Province. This ýyi1l be good news for our Cani-
adian collier, provided that lie this time manages
to secure general conpliance with the statute.
Meaniwhîile local authorities don't do lalf what
they mnigit to level up the conditions of Mongol
labor in our mnidst, and reduce the possibilities of its
being sweated by unconscionable eiployers and
labor contracting intermediaries. Thus tere is still
far too nuch municipal negligeiice in etiforcing
against both Chîinese and Japanese the necessary
sanitary by-laws against overcrowdiig, thougli such
overcrowding not only endangers the public health
but also facilitates the giving of very low wages to

Orientals, who are suffered rather to "pig together,"
than to live as decent humnan beings Tlus the
MINING CRiTic learns on high autlh ty that at

Sapperton, New Westinster, tiere are at this mo-
nient crowded together in great squalor nearly 4o
Japanese, whom the city authorities have hitherto
permitted to live in a house wherein certainly no

more than six or seven decent Britons or Cati-

adians would find it possible to live healthily.
And there is reason to believe that there are still
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also cases of Mongol overcrowding in both Vanx-
couver and Victoria ; thougli iii each of the latter
cities occasional raids are made upon overcrowded
Chinese tenements. The work of supervision is,,
however, too intermittent for full and effective en-
forcement of the cubic air space and other sanitary
by-laws, whicl the Celestials and soiie also of their

Jlap kiiisfolk continually infringe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M. P., is a very sanguine
man, and lias a better opinion than most of us, as to
the generosity of the United States. He lately
based his support of the Yukon railroad contract
largely on the assumîption that our friends to the
south would soon find it advisable to renove all
impediments to Canadian and general travel up and
along the Stickine river.

It is a good thing just now for a man to have
been recenxtly an explorer of Alaska, and in conse-
quence the writer of a sensational book on the sub-
ject. An instance in point is that of Mr. Harry de
Windt, of London, Eng., who after first describing
Alaska and the Yukon as an awful country, and
deprecating considerably, generally high estiniates
placed on its gold values, has experienced a con-
plete change of mind and beconie a prominent
organizer of a company, which niakes lavish use of
his naine and faie, being styled the " De Windt
Exploration Company, Limited."

The Western Mining World, a note froma which
is quoted in another columun, seens to think that
the ridiculous Yukon niews items which are cabled
to the London Standard, are inserted by collusion of
the paper with brokers of a doubtful class, desirous
of floating wild-cat mine ventures. The Standard
and other great London dailies are, vowever, above
any sucli treachxery, and the Standard's frequent
insertion of ridiculously inflated reports of Yukon
gold finds is simply ascribable to sub-editorial igno-
rance and lack of adequate editorial supervision of
the telegraph news coluins. The lying reports on
which the cables are based are first, lowever, fabri-
cated eitier in New York or Seattle.

The De Windt Exploration Company, Limited, is
capitalized in no less .than £25o,ooo, and is to ob-
tain froum an organization known as the Explorers'
and Travelers' Company, Limited, a quarter share
in two claimîxs on El Dorado creek, in another on
Bonanza creek, and in four otherson Hunker creek,
and the site of a wharf, store and hotel at Port
Wrangel, together with certain water and
riprarian rights in the samne Alaska town. For
these properties the Explorers' and Travelers'
Company, Limnited, are getting £4o,ooo, of
which they take 683,333 in shares and the goodly
balance in cash. Even allowing for the valu-

able services of Mr. De Windt, secured for five
years as an explorer and prospector, we wotild cer-
tainly rather be at the Explorers' and Travekr<
end of the bargain, tian that of the De Windt Ex.
ploration Company, althoughx the latter includes in,
its board a well-known English sportsman anfd
former huniting man in Alaska in the personx of the
Earl of Lonsdale. The noble earl is, as alil hie
world knows, more of a sportsman than a manl of
affairs. Hence, on the whole, the investors of hie
De Windt Exploration Company are to take big
risks. Mr. De Windt is, by the bye, one of the
fortunate vendors, being a leading stockholder of
the Explorers' and Travelers' Company, Limited.

NEWSPAPER AIDS TO SWINDLING.

A general protest is going up fron British Coluin-
bia and adjacent sections against the efforts of the
London press to promote fraud in mninilg deals.
'Tlrough somxe sub-rosa arrangement with dishonîest
brokers the imost absurd statements as to mineral
finds are published without editorial qualification,
tlhur leading the uxninforned to 'nvest liberally iii
wild-cat mining operations. As an illustration of
this the London Standard recently publishel a
cablegram to the effect that certain quartz samnples
fromn the Klondike, when beaten out on an anvil,
showed a valuA of $300,ooo in' gold to the ton !

The ignorant or enthusiastic asses on the London
press -would doubtless cheerfully announce the find-
ing of a mountain of pure gold, where the precious
netal could be sliced off like chieese all ready for
the governiment stanp. Having, by a course of vile
exaggerations, built up public opinion into the
belief that the Klondike exceeds the wildest expe-
riences of Sinbad the Sailor and his cave of dia-
nonds, they now have little difficulty in showmiig
that discoveries to match have been made. Thus
the great bunco-steering game goes on. Whenî the
reaction cones it will be impossible to enlist foreignx
capital inii mining enterprises of merit in this or any'
other country. The penduluin will swing the other
vay.-Western Mining World.

A FAKE STOeZY TRAVELS.

The absurd fiction stating that the party leaded
by Mr. Behnsen, late of Victoria, gathered in one
day $5o,ooo worth of Klondike gold, lias now
reached London, Eng., and been given an immnlense
circulation by the Daily Mail. It will probably iii-
duce hundreds of unfortunate Britons to make for
the far north under fallacious hopes of fortune.
'The story, thoughi in London ascribed to a Victoria
correspondent, really emanated in Vancouver, and
is, it is needless to say, quite without foundation in
fact. Mr. Behnsen and his friends liad at last ac-
counts won little or no gold, though they were fairly
hopeful as to their prospects.
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_ BAD BUSINESS. CRITIc would add, that even lad the original five-Speaking of somte very sharp practice indulged ii ce enit-n-th e-dollar proposition beeii cari ,alfivteby American controllers of the Evening Star Milnng Ieng Star company woutd still in all >robabilityCompany of Rossland, the Rossander says: If ave had quite inadequate capital. The issue of
anyone had premneditatedl attenpted to is stock at five cents on the dollar on tn infiated capiaii3oti lid peniditte(1% atenpte todo histalization is inin ost cases a delîiQýon and a stire,
camp an injury they could lot have worked more aliztoo istn o case a to ad aeffectively than did a few shareholders of the Even-
ing Star Mining Company. It is partictlarly regret- VENTURESOME WOMEN.table that such a transaction as its recent sale of Vthe balance of its treasury stock to one of the share. A Mrs. Ronney, of C.icago, is organizing aiolders at 2y• cents per share should have taken large party of wonei, whiich she proposes to accola-place just at this time wien eastern Canadians are pany to Dawson Cit l pose accorenewing confidence in Rossland mines. The cir- possess two important qalificatios, it seens-recumistances, so far as can be learnied, are these: spectability and a 'reasoable ainont of noey'l'he company, originially incorporated for $x,ooo and supplies." Mrs. Roiney's ideas are large,ooo, had exhausted its treasury before the mine but it is to be feared inpracticale silice she lapeswas on a paying basis. The capital stock was in- that lie ladies of lier sprtydicate will ne boardingcreased by 500,000 shares, which wereplaced under and lodging houses, restaurantse latindries, dry-option with the Eastern Mining Syndicate at five goods shops, milliner5restarants, adeercents a share, the purchasers to expend at least eligage it mining through grubstaked prospectors,S,5oo a month ml developiig the property, takiag all on co-operative Unes. Co-operation sonieowpayment im shares, and all the 500,000 shares were never succeeds ont west, and cio large and variedto be taken by Decenber i8th, last. This the syn- co-operation of a niscellaneous gass of fealedicate was not ready to do. It had taken about huiianity as conteniplated by Mrs. Rofney, is260,ooo shares and sent $4,5oo in payment for assuredly foredoonied to failrse. Ecorageyieto,ooo more on condition of getting an extension. of feniale emigration to the Klondike on the scaleThis was not accepted, and as without holding the contemplated by lier is kor.ver to be deprecated.balance of the treasury shares D. M, and J. L.. The Yukon country is no place for the averageDrumheller and their friends would not hold a ma_ unprotected female under the present conditions ofjority of all shares issued, a meeting of directors its social life. Many hardy %vives of western inerswas lirriedly called for February ist, while W. E. will doubtless, however, make Dawson their tein-Blackmer, who represented eastern shareholders, porary home, and there is but toc, good reason towas absent from Spokane, and H. B. Nichols, who believe that the Yukon country ill, this season,was acting with them, was ill, and voted to accept denand the kindly services of a sniall army of os-Mr. Crowley's offer of 23/2 cents a share for the pital nurses, who may well be kindly wonen. Tlierebalance of the stock, 240,000 shares, This leaves certainly, on the other liand, wo m't be incli scopethe conipany with but about $5,ooo on hand and all for the making and sale of fncy tillinery on thethe treasury stock gone. The conpany is now at Yukon, save to a verv doubtftmi class of femalethe iercy of the Drutmhellers and their friends, and humanity, which is rapidly invadig tf land.those who have purchased shares up to date can do 'Mrs. Romney writes, asking the M'andNG.RITIC'Snothing but take what they care to offer thein. The sympathy for lier proposa. This, Iowever, eEastern Mining Syndicate, which comprises several regret that we cannot accord. Her siee invovesien of considerable means, who miglit in -future for lier proteges risks far too large geme anvole,imvest considerable mioney in other mines, will not no doubt, Mrs. Romnney's intentions.care to associate thenselves with persons whonthey cainot trust. All mine owners nay not be the ALASKA'S HELL-GATE.saie class of business men as those referred to, but Skagway nay be regarded as a odern Sodoni,ail will suiffer in reputation througli the act of those thanls to tm iferal ack of governuent that iswho have control of the Eveiing Star, Several allowed to prevail in tae more remote districts ofdeals on similar lines with that under which the the United States. Many of its residents are thieves,Eastern Syndicate went into withi the Evening Star gamblers ad prostitutes. And, thoug spinalIave been declared off in consequence. With fair meuiigitis is carrying off iu horrible pain pany un-dealing much could have been doe to get more fortumniate people of te place, large iunbers f thesenoney invested in Rossland mines, but non are doubtless of the respectable and hardworkingstrangers cannot do otherwise than consider then- arot leningitis being a-disease due to cold andselves foolish to place thenselves in any way at the yposur. meie Alaskain ports are, under presentmercy of the others. conditiôns, a disgrace ta Aerca's vaunted civiliz-To this comment of the Rosslandtr the MINING ation.
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THE BRITISH ArlERICA CORPORATION AND
THE YUKON.

Mr. F. G. Hinde B3owker, the general manager
of the British Ainerica Corporation's interests in
the Klondike, is leaving for the north in about
three weeks, knowing, as a sensible iman of tenl
years' Yukon experience, that it is virtually useless
to seek to get througlh earlier. Mr. Bowker is san-
guine as to the results of the Corporation's opera-
tions iii the Yukon, and, on the whole, takes
optinuistic views of that region. He states that his
coipany will shortly build two slallow draugbt
Yukon steamers for the trading and transport ope-
rations of the Corporation. These mîay be built at
Vancouver, thougli it is also possible that a firn at
Seattle mîav iake a successful bid for the contract.
The Corporation's ining interests in the Vukon
are fairly considerable at the present, though many
of thiem are prospective. The Corporation will, it
seeims, send an exploring party to the Sweetlaruska
river, whilst it lias a half interest in all clains that
nay be located by an exploring party sent out to
exploit the Stewart river ; a onie-fourth interest iii
eleven. clains on Bonanza and El Dorado creeks,
'Klondike ; twenty adjoining claimns in the heart of
the Bonanza creek ; claim No. 21, situate on Bear
creek, Klondike, equal to five claims; claim No. 2,

on El Dorado creek, also equal to five claiis. These
Yukon possessions and prospects notwithstanding,
the British America Corporation has undoubtedly
its best periaient opportunities in thesolid country
of the Kootenavs.

YET ANOTHIER YUKON COMPANY.

The Yukon and Stickine River Traùing and
Transportation Companv, Linmited, was recently
registered in London, England, under a capital of

Sýo,ooo, consistinlg of 40,000 ten per cent. prefer-
ence shares of £1 each, and io,ooo ordinary shares
of î each, the former being for public investment,
the latter being allotted to Messrs. Weaver-Bridg-
man and P. Hickey of Victoria, the former of
whomn is to act as the conpany's general manager,
whilst Mr. Hickey, late of the Hudsoi Bay Com-
pany's service in Northern British Columbia, is to
be the local manager at Port Wrangel. In return
for his portion of the allotment of ordinary shares,
Mr. Weaver-Bridgman, as a promoter of the coin-
pany, pays all expenses of formation, amounting
doubtless to several hundred pounds at least. Prac-
tically speaking, the comnpany will start, if the capi-
tal be fully subscribed, with a working fund of
£4o,ooo, on which ere the reniainder of the stock
receives dividends, ten per cent. is, if and w.hen
earned, to be paid. The company will build three
Stickine river steamers of moderate size, erect a
wuhnrf and stores at Wranzel. and establish trading

posts and warehouses at Glenora, or Telegraph
creck, and at Teslin lake. Pack horses and trains
will be secured ai a cost of £2,ooo, and the noclest
suim of £2,500 be reserved for trading capital. The
conpany's chief operations will be general trading
and transport on the Stickine route, thouigh if op-
portunity should occur, claims will be acquired.
Evervthing depends on the management,lut Messrs.
Weaver-Bridgman and Hickey have local experi
ence, apparentlv of somne value. The amnount ap-
propriated to trading capital--stated as £2,500 inl
the prospectus-seemms. however, sommewiat sinall.
Sir Robert G. Head will be .the chairmuai of tlhe
coml)aiv's board of directors; if the concern goe
to allotiment and begins business.

TUE NEW PROVINCIAL )1INERALOGIST.

Mr. R. G. McConnell, of the Dominion Geological
Survey, Ottawa, lias accepted the position recen*tl%
vacated by Mr. W. A. Carlyle. Mr. McConnell is
a science graduate of McGill university, Montreal,
and has been associated for many years with tie
Canadian Geological Survey. He bas spent a great
deal of his timne during the last decade inI British
Columbia, where lie lias been engaged in all the
mining centers. He has (onle field work in Caribuo.
Cassiar, Kamloops district, East and West Koote-
nay, his last three years being spent mostly iii the
Kootenays. The appointment will be generally re-
garded as satisfactory, laving regard to the new
appointee's experience and credentials.

NOT INAPT.

An unconscious iumorist of a sign painter ha.,
mnisspelled Port Wrangel on Messrs. Jolnson &
Burnett's office board in Vancouver, putting it
"Wrangle," a niame singularly appropriate in view
of the long and weary dispute which is now certain
to ensue between Canada and the States over the
transport regulations of the port. The facetious
editor of the New Denver Ledge has mxeanwhile iii
vented a new namne for the Klondike. He calls it

the cold end of Sheol. "

A WISE WARNING.

The Canadian mounted police of th- Yukon have
notified intending settlers that they must in future,
until further notice, ere seeking entrance to tie
Klondike, provide themîselves with at least a vear'
provisions at the rate of three pounds avoirdupnis
per day. Each Yukon immigrant must, therefore,
take in a minimum of 1,095 pounds, or rather over
half a ton of food. The regulation is wholly nece-
sary.
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Current Mining News.
Con t r bi lotns fron any part of Britisi Colitinnbla an d the

miniinmg districts of a rellable nature wili be publislhed i
these colimns, and wu requtest tiat nlin' ,nln write ns
abolit the progress of the iines of thoir d1istrict. We desire
to pitbilsit all mittiltig tnws.

AINSWORTH MINES SOLD.

'Tlhe Spokane-KasIlo Mining Conpanîy's claitmts on
Lyle creek, in the Ainsworth district-four in numt-
ber-are for sale this veek by the sleriff, to cover a
judgmnenît debt of rather over $500. Tie property
consists of the Spokanîe-Kaslo, Ntmnber TIwo, Acmue,
and Aimerican claimis.

BAD NEWS FRO PILOT BAY.

Lead ore smeliting will not, it scenis, be recotit-
mîîeniced at Pilot Bay, a circumîstatnce of ill oietn for
the extensive low-grade deposits of the Ainiswortlh
district, the developtment of vhich the reopeninîg of
tie smnelter would have facilitated greatly. The
reason given is the heavy Uttited States dtty on
lead bullion-2}4 cents a pound as againist i
cents a pounîd only on raw' lead imiiports. lnfortu-
nately there is no sufficient hone market in Canada
for lead bullion.

THE WAVERLEY MINE.

The directors of this iining comîpany have for-
vardid a very gloving report to the stockholders,

as to the resuilts of the nîow interumitted recet ope-
rations at the mine. However, itiore practical steps
are about to be taken, as Mr. Otto Abeling, a miii-
inig engincer of muncht experience, is arritging for
the setting up and workiig of a concentrating plant
and other necessary iieclanical appliances at tiis
iniie, of the operations of vhiich more should bc
heard, as soon as spring fairly opens in the Illecili-
waet.

IN THE BOUNDARY DISTR!CT.

This district, the developmnent of which lias up
to date been greatly retarded by the lack of railroad
facilities, is experiencing, nevertieless, a revival of
activity as a result of apparently hopeftul receit
finds of inuch importance. Tlhtus fromn Long lake
the report comtes of a very rich find of free-ttmillitng
quartz on the Jewel mine. A specially good assay
of rock froi a five-feet ledge is stated to have run
$700 in' gold, but this was in all probability excep-
tionally rich and considerably above the general
average of the mine, as it hardly ever happens that
a free-milling gold minle runs to anything approach-
ing such a figure in general gold yield.

Meanwhile the Golden Crown Company, operat-
ing at a point eighît miles fron Greenwood, lias in-
stalled a nining plant at a cost of $4,aoo.

TUE GOLDEN CACHE.

The directors of tie Golden Cache Mines Coin-
pany, iitnted, held a special mneetinig on Tuesday
to consider an application front England for 13,000
shares at par. with wt'hicl to provide further capital
for developing this important property. Mr. J. M.
Mackiiiioni, the president, was in the chair. After
the neeting the secretary, Mr. A Grant, gave out
the followiig stateient : "At a mneetiig of the
directors of the Golden Cache Miniing Company,
ield this noriing, it was decided to accept the
offer for 13,000 Of the workintg capital shares of the
company standing iti the naine of Dr. Carroll,
trustee, at $r each, net to the coiipaiy, and that
tie sale of the reiainder of said working capital
siares stand over for the present. It was decided
also thiat the contractor for the daim and power-
house be requested to proceed with the construction
of said works at once. lie construction of the dai
and crection of power-iouse is prelimtinary to the
installation of the iicreased working plant conten-
plated last October, and referred to at the annual
meeting. The present showing of the mine war-
rants the conipany in taking this step, in order to
place the minle on a dividend paying basis as quickly
as possible, and also for the proper operation of the
property, as origintally intended by the vendors.
'lie cost of this additional working plant will be
$35,0oo, anid it wvill coIsist of : (t) The maciinery
neccssary to ttilize the water of Cayoosh creek ;
(2) comiîpressor plant, drills, etc.; (3) electric plant
for liglht, etc.; (4) additional stanps. The super-
intendent was inîstructed to imtake arrangements for
starting tp the statip mill at the beginning of
April."

It mîay also be stated that Mr. R. H. Woods, con-
tractor for the dam and power-ltouse, arrived in
Vancouver on Tuesday iimornitg from Albernti, and
is busy makinîg arrangements to commenrce work
on his contract. He will leave for Lillooet on
Wednesday next. The cotnpany is fortunate in
being able to award the contract to Mr. Woods for
this work, as it should certainily be properly done.

ABOUT ROSSLAND.

The latest veekly ore shipnents conte to 1,157
tons, mostly fromn the Le Roi mnine, the War Eagle
contininhîg only to ship stmall quantities of ore to
Nelson, as an accommodation.

A fine body of ore is reported as struck on the
Jumbo, and good reports of new strikes come also
fromt the Poornan and from the Grand Junction
group. It is also stated that a strong English syn-
dicate lias incorporated the Sooner, Emma and Debs
mitineral claims luider the namne of the Imperial
Mining Comupanîy.
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THE CONSOLIDATED CARIBOO HYDRAULIC
MINING COMPANY, LIflITED.

'lhe report of this great hydraulic gold-imitîing
company for 1897 lias jtust bieent issited. It shows
that goo(l results imay be aiticipated in the early
future, as the resuilt of vigorouisly conducted work
with the best of appliances, under muost capable
superintendence, and by the direction of an excep-
tionally strong board, inîchidinig Messrs. W. D.
Matthews and Hl. C. Hammîîond. of Toronto, as
president and vice-president, respectively, and as
ordinary directors, Messrs. R. B. Angus, T. G.
Shaughnessy, and Johnt Cassils, of MoIIntreal, and
E. B. Osier, of Toronto, naines which of theiselves
usually indicate, wlen ci a board of directors, a con-
nection which either is or most probably soon will
be with a successfil and prodtictive enterprise. lI

1897 the compaiy realized in ail $143, 142, of which
$r¿8,559.79 represented gold value gotten, and the
snall balance other accessory profits. The expendi-
tile was, on the other land, $91,311.77, thus leav-
ing a profit of nearly $52,ooo. This is carried
forward, though it would have allowed the distri-
bution of a first dividend of i per cent. as on issuied
capital stock of $4,ooo,ooo. The course adopted is
doubtless the wiser one, as further inprovement
expenses are conteniplated next year, including the
naking of a long new sinice ditch as part of the
Morehead Lake water systen of the mine, at a cost
of $125,ooo. This done, it will so greatly increase
the available water supply for hydraulicing as to
render available 250 days' supply for the full terni
of 24 uours, work being conducted by treble shifts
of men, with the aid at naiglt of electric light appli-
ances. In 1897 only i i i days and 17 hîours were
worked, the dryness of the early season rendering
the then amouint of water power inadequate for
longer hydraulic w'orking. There is good reason
to believe that with the greatly increased water
pover available in 1898 there should be very inuch
Jarger net returns than in 1897, tiis in ail proba-
bility enabling a substantial first dividend to, be
paid. On the other hand, the manager, Mr. J. B.
Hobson, estimates that the ordinary operating ex-
penses of 1898 will not exceed $8o,ooo, thus making
a substantial reduction on those of 1897: 'Tie cost
of ditch construction as emnbodying expenditure on
a permanent imîprovemient, is not, of course, to be
regarded as an operating expense, but as capital
outlay. So much depends, as regards the develop-
ment of hydraulic gold getting in Cariboo, on the
future of this great mine, that the MINING CRITIc
and ail others interested in preciout. metal mining
in. British Columbia cannot but hope for early, large
and permanent success, as regards the Consolidated
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, and
such success there is apparently good reason to
anticipate, since up to the present a very large part

1 of the work done on the undertaking lias been of a
preliiiiiary nature, and anticipatory of actual gold
getting vith a futll force of men and appliances
engaged alnost exclusively at the latter work.

THE WHITEWATER.

This well-kiowi Slocan mine tias been taken,
over by an Englisl coImpanV capitalized in £I 2,.-
000 unlder the presidency of Mr. I. W. Forster. a
well-knîownî Englishi M. P. Tie comupany's puîrchase
of the mine for £îio,ooo, payable partly' in shares
is endorsed by valuations of capable men in Messrs.
S. S. Fowler, M. E., and Mr. J. D. Kendall, the
latter of the firmî of Bewick, Moreing & Co. Tl'he
London Daily Mail states, by the bye, that the pro-
ioting coipanies, the New Zealand Minerals Coin-

pany, Limîîited, the West Australian Gold Fields,
Liiited, the Colonial Gold Fields, Liited, and
others, imake a profit of about £20,ooo on the resale,
having bouglit for $45o,ooo, or in rouînd figures
Z90,ooo. ' There is, Iowever, reason to believe,
thougl $450,ooo was first stated by the press as the
aiouînt of the original purchase money, the price
given was very considerably less. The profit on
the resale was, it is understood, at least £40,ooo
instead of the î2o,ooo stated by the Daily Mail.
However, if the minle continues to yield satisfactory
returns on the basis of 1897 it shouild do fairly for
the shareliolders. Tite dividends of that year were
in ail $1 14,000. Tie conpany inay, takei as a
whole, be regarded as quite sufficiently capitalized
for dividend-earning prospects,

TUE SLOUGH CREEK MINING COMPANY.

'lhe hydraulic gold gravel.minîes of the Slougli
Creek Mininîg Company were~ recently transferred
to an niiglisli company, organized as the Iiicurl)o-
rated Exlioration Company, Liiiited, under a capi-
tal of £20,ooo, of which iin cash and shares,
iostly the latter, £145,00 go to vendors and
promoters. There is, however, left for develop
ment the working capital of £55,ooo, or about

$27o,ooo, with which as imucli work lias been done
already ox the gravels, the further developient of
the minle should be sufficiently acconplished.
Further operations will be comnienced at the mîinîe
in April, under the superinîtendence of Mr. \Wmi.
Thomîpsonî, managing director of the Exploratioi
Company. These operations will be conducted on
a very extensive scale.

THE HALL rIINES' WORK.

The snelter of this establishment, during the 2S
days ending January 28th last, treated 5,675 tons
of ore, yielding 372 tons of matte, composed of 15'l
tons of copper, 109,070 ounces of silver, and 3 3S
oulnces of gold.
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DEVELOPINO LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

Trail lias, it seens, already begun to feel the
effects of the developînent work lately begun on
Lookout iuonntain. 'T'lhe men in charge of the
various vorkings have recently left with Trail
ierchants orders for the supplies necessary for

their use for somne time, thus placing in circui-
lation in the town new nmoney that ail conmes fron
the outside world. So far as developed, there are
promnising prospects on Lookout umountain. To the
presenit titne it lias been hard to interest capitalists
to the extent of developing the properties, as the
uines of Rossland are so close to Trail as to over-

shadow all the latter's clains. Nowî that it is proven
tiat British Columbia is one vast storehouse of
minerai wealth, capital is coîning forward as rap-
idly as needed, and for the next six mîonths Trail's
tontintain will have every opportunity given it to
denonstrate its worth. The benefit this develop-
ment work will bring to Trail is well understood,
and the citizens are correspondingly jubilant. No
Le Rois may be discovered-yet the Trail Creek
News thtinks such tlings possible.

TO TUNNEL RED MOJNTAIN.

Messrs. Daly & Hamilton, of Rossland, solicitors
for the applicants, give notice that they w'ill apply
to the legislature for an act to incorporate a coin-
pany to run a tunnel through Red montain froi a
point on the Columbia river between the mtouth of
Murphy creek and the town of Trail to a point near
the California iineral claint, on the western slope
of the mnountain. The coipany will run exploring
tunnels fron the mtain tunnel and will operate tram-
ways for the carriage of ore ; supply electric liglt
and power ; erect crushing, concentrating and
'sielting works, and do miany things in the way of
developing the underground :esources of Red moun-
tain mining properties. The schene is similar to
one recently promnoted in London, Eng., for tunnel-
ing and generally ut lizing the base of Pike's Peak,
Colorado. It will require a very big sun of mnoney
and powerful backing. It is to be hoped that the
charter applicants don't expect a Provincial bonus
for tieir unmdertaking.

'MINING INSPECTION.

Mr. D. C. Macdonald, the Provincial Inispector of
Mines, lias now inspected the workings of the Hall,
Fern, Whitewater, Payne, Star, Ruth, Queen Bess,
Vancouver, Thompson, Galeia, and other leading
mines of the Nelson and Slocan districts. He
found the arrangements for the safety and welfare
of the workers in ail cases fairly g-od and in nost
quite satisfactory, and lias no doub, that his efforts
will be generally aided by the mining companies
concerned. -

A NEW GOLD FIELD.

An Ottawa dispatch says: " For several mtonths
past. owing to the importance of gold discoveries in
Nova Sotia, investigations have been carried on in
new districts wv'hcre heretofore no particular interest
wvas taken as a gold region. An expert visited· the
Wlycoconalh district of Cape Breton about four
ionthis ago, and discovered indications of gold in

Salt inountain, Inverness county. The assays have
turned out so satisfactory that developnient vill be
rapidly nade. Mr. George W. Stuart, an- expert
mining engineer of Truro, lias reported on the prop-
erty, and the information lie gives is renarkable.
On his recomimendation a tunnel has been run into
the base of Salt imountain, and the ore takei out of
the tunnel assayed by Mr. Hersey, of McGill Uni:
versity. The assays were proved to run fronm $20

to $144. per ton. 'Plie amount of qttartz at this
point is said to be alnost inexhaustible. The vein
exposire on the suaface is nearly 280 feet broad,
and extends in length for about three miles. It-is
the intention of the gentlemen who have secured
the property to have a large quantity of ore assayed,
and they are satisfied it vill demtonstrate the sound-
ness of Mr. Hersey's assay."

It is to ble hoped tlat there is a solid substratun
of fact belinîd the above ass;ertions, as an important
discovery of gold in Cape Breton would be of dim-
meuse value to that rather poor district of Eastehi
Canada. The MINING CRITIc, however, quotes the
information given above under reserve, telegraph
news correspondents in Canada being unfortunately
too apt to nake thie mnost by exaggeration of any
uews tlat is striking.

THE NANAIMO DISTRICT'S COAL SHIPMENTS.

These shipients for February show a slight in-
crease on January, being 65,o46 tons as against
61.695 tons for the previons mnonth. Of this the
New Vancouver Comnpany's mines shipped 25,07r
tons, the Wellington and Union mines accounting
for the remainder of the output. Even now the
Provincial coal shipients, though improving, have
not reached the " high-water mark " of the best of
former years of recent date.

Cable Address: " ConuovA," Vancouver.

ColnEs: A 1, 4ith Ed., A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MGFARLAND & MAHON
5s9 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

IN'ES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consulting Engineer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. . C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weekly by Plercy W. Charleson, Miinîg Broker,

417 iastings Street, Vauotiver.

CoMtrANr C.wrrA1 P'A cu

Iita\îL CiREEK
R. . G ld Fiods................ ......
eaver.... ....... ..... ..........

l ..g ice............ ... 
Il.llce .... ..... .............. .........

utte ................ . .
t:al itdnin Con...................
Cati for tar... . .. ......................
Citle Queen ,..... ...............Conlti. Star... ................... ....
C oo na .... ........ ...... ..........
e minaredr..............,. ......
Crowmn Poliet, .....-... ..
ik.er Park........................
Ilelatware.................... .......,
Eastern Star.................... .
Eterprise... ........ .. .........
Erte........... ..... ............
Evening Star.....................
Georgia...... ........... ... .... .. ...
Gertrude................... ....
Golden I)rIp...........,....... .........
Great Westen.....................
1Hattlie Brown........ ........ ....
lilgit Ore....... ........... .......
Ininerta. ...... ................
1niepedent.. ................... .
Iros t orse.. .......... ..................
Iro lask ..........................
1. X . L..................,... .... . .........
.insio ............................. ... ...
.iurnb,,).... ....... ... ..... .... . .... ..

yootena . ondo....... .............
Le oi ..... ...... ........

M ay.nte .................
Moring Sar............... .......M t Filt ........................... ........
Monte Cr.o . ...................
Morniin Star .........................
Nest Egg .............. ............
Northn Dele...................
0. K.... ......... ......... .......
Palo Ato ........................
Ph nix ..... ........ ................
Poorian....... ............ ...
Red Moun tn.. e.......... ...... ......
Rossland ired M'n....... ..........
St. Elmo .....................
St. Paule. . ..................
Sllveprin .. ... ........................ .
Southiernt e.&W. C...... . ........
Virgina.. ........... ..............
var l -le Con ..................

West L Roi. .............
White llear ............... ..... .....

AINSWOltTH, NELSON & SLOCAN

Amerean lloy..... ... ................
Fern Gold ...............................
Ibex of Sliucan...........................
Arlington.'.................. ....

Argoi...,.........................
Athaîbsa.ai.................. ...

ilmaek lii....................
Buffalo of Socan .......................
DIlndholder....................... ......
A lam o.......,..,................... .....
canalisa M. M. and S. Co.... ... ....
Columb a-Carboo ......................
Cumberland.,..,...... .... ........ ....
Dardanelles....,........................
D ellie.....................................
E ldon..............,......................

rE1 i ......................................
E llen ........ ,..,.........................
Elkhorn.................................
Exchequer..............................
Goodenough............................
Gibson-P...................
Grey Eagi l..,......... .............
Hall Mines ......... ..................
Idler............ ..............
London ......... ,........................
Minnesota...................
Nelson-Poorman ........................
Northern Light.................
Noble Fi v Co ....... ..............
Ottawa and Ivanhoe....................
Phœnix Consolidated.... ...
Rambler Con.. ............. .
Reco...... .. ..................
Stocan r ecproelty .......................
Slocan Star.............................
SantaMarle..............................
Sheriff........,........................ ...
Sil.vrBand.............................
Slocan Queen ............ ...............
Star ..................,...................
St. Keverne ............. ................

T oFriens.....................
Washington.............................
WonderfIul.............. .......

52.500.000
750.000A

l.000.000i
1.000.000

500.000
2.500.00

7.50.000
50.'3001.000.000>
500.10

1.0M.0001,000.000
1,500.000

Dm.000
1.000.000

| M.00.000
1.000.000

5' .000500.000
2.000.000
1.000.000

2000.000

l.000.(K53

1.000.000
500.000

1,000.000
700.000
509.000

1,000.000
500.000

1,000.000
1.000,000

750.000
1.000.0001.000.00
10.00

1,1>0.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

500.000
''0,000O

1.000,000
1,000.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

500.000
500.000
500.u0

2.000.000
500.000

2,000,000

1.000.000
2.000.000

500.000
1,000.00

100.000
1,.000

1.00.000
50.000

1,000.000

r,00.000

W.000.000
500.000

1,000.000
750.000

1.000.000
1.000.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

800.000
650.000
750.000
3100.000

1,000.000
150,000

1.000.000
250.000
250.000

1.200.00q
1,000,000
1,000,000
1, 00000
1,000.000
1,000.000

500,000
1,000.000
1,000.000

250,000
1 000,000
1,000.000
1,000.000

500,000
240,000

1,000,000
1,000 000

$ 2 (X)1 00
1 00)

100
100
100
100
1 00

1 (XI
1 0si1 00
1 00)
100

100
1 0

100
1 00)
1 ou
1 00

1 00

1 00100
1 00

100
100
100

10
10

1 00

1 0 J
1 (0
5 00
1 00

1 (bd
1 00

1 00

1 00
1 00

2 00

1 Vo
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00)

100
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00

1 00
10

10

1 00
1 0
1 00
1001000

100
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

I <0

100
£1
100

10|
1 00

100
100
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
1 00
1 00

25
100
1 00
1 00

10 00
30

1 00
1 00

s i1li
10
10

15

04
.

15

20
15

12
12
20
20
04

15
Il

0
4
4

21

10

.ri

15
42
10
130

Ilu10

00
20>
8

13
21
07

5
4

8

11

IS

5
18

8
4

20
2/

2 10

15
80

24

12

10
10

0754
15

( L-)
13i

12

075.
07
1010

25

2
o5

210

1 70
063

2 10
05
24
12½4
10

16
'25
04

LAlt1)EA U

Consolidated Sable Creei Mining Co..

TEXADA ISLAND
Texnda Proprletary...............
Vani Aridni ... ...... ........
N'tla-Texd...
Te,.\lula:. irk. La:ke

Gold luir..... ................

VANCOIWEit ISLAND

AllernMi Mo nitailn Inose............
mbri e. ..............

tin.ld td Albl>erni. ..............
Nlinleral cr-eek. - ............ . ..

linerai 1111.... ................. .
Qihadra... ........... ... ..........

CA It1 1100

Cariboo Gold Fleld. Ld..............
'aribm Il vraul e-Cnt. ........ ..
llrseiiy dray uîl .
Ilor.ell.y (loid Mliiitng Ce . ............
Un-llo M. & I). Co........ ... . .....
Giohulenîiti ver Quiesnelli......... ....
Victoii a lIydlatietl ... ........ .. ..

L1ILOET DISTIICT

AI lia 1IIt 1..............................
1)otml mminion Developing........... .....
Ep.eelsio.......... ...............
tIIiOnken (n h ~ i .... ................

Unynîhi treek M i nus...............
P~A il II EW CA M P

Timn lr...........................
Wintcse r..................

IZ. % 'C lL

CAVITAT. PAOAI'IAI. VîUî

50.000
5.000.000

00..01
1. <1.100

100.000

250.000
500.000
M 0.000
.'uî,0 0O
7.W.000
500,000

£100.000
3100.000
200.000

1.000.000
:300,000

.Cl50.0100
3101.000

500.000

500.000
500.000

'200.000
500,000

200>0

$100

100

1i 00

100

1 (0

100

1 (0

1 00
100
1 00

100

10 VO
1 00

£1
1 00

25
1 00

l'nter.

25
lis

i W
10

51 00

2M

10

loi

10 

25
2 :.0

40

5

IIOUNDARY
OM l r nlhlse ies...........................,l 0.000 1 OU 12

lnCrowin.2,000.000 . .0.. .
loiinry Creek M. & M. Ct0......... .1,0. 100 Ili

CAMP McKlINNEY
Cariboo. .. ..... ........................ . I 00 55

Ivlidends paid toidate areLsfolItows: Le Ilol. 5725,000; War Engle
(Old Company). $2i7.500; R ambler-Carlboo. $40.000; Reco. J250.00l:
Shîcan St at. $:50.000; Cari boo. 89.000; omilion Ievelonî,lig.
sl.le. [Te l Milt ies. ilted. lias idso paid dilvidenuls on pli-
ferred and ordinsary sitoek.

It 1is estimated ti.at the profits of the inines subjoinedl h.r. re-
turned the suins placed opposite thieir resrective niates:
Payne....................5$00.000 Goolemtigl..............000
Idahlo ................ ... 240.'00 Nob i ve ............
Ploorinin .. ........... 50.0 Nort0ier0 i Belle...........20000
Ituth .. .. ............. 150.000 Antoine.............
Vilitewater......... 154o0 Surprîme................... 520,40

NVwsliilllztoin . ...... 20 ionog....... . ............. 15.00
Socti v...........25. N0 Last CFane.............. 50.0)

A n nto e.. ................ ... 10.000

The Colebrated

lammered Steel
S r. ..=- Shoes and Dies

Warranted not to tilt)
ENNINGTON ofor batter up.

Sentd for 11ustrated
DE MAR , CIrculars.

4NCISGOA Nome Production

(Formerly the California)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
MA'NUFYACTUROEII

218 and 220 Polsom street, SAN 7RANCISCO, CAL.
20-61m Please mention tis Paper

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

RERXL ESTRTE XCBNTS

VANCOUVER, B. C.

508

CAMýBmU STRE4T
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WILHIELM UND GOTT.

As the Eînperor of Germany is easily wiiiiig
for hiiiuself the uieniviable right to be styled the
li>st ridictilous aid self-conîceited -muler that bas
ever sat uipon a throte, it mnay !ot be iiappropriate
just now, ii view of his lace Eastern fiascc, to re-
produce a very clever and ingenious verse caricature
of his opinion of hitiself and the Creator of the
Universe, which appeared iii Reyiold's Newspaper,
Lonidoin, the 2d tilt.

Der KZaiser au f der V.aterinl id
Uid (#ott ot h igh ail dings command.
Ve two. Ach, doti'd you understand

NiiNSEbe-untd Gott!

li relais [i ileafen, titi always shali,
Uid mne owt Emre dot'd vay s1at;
Ein nobl bair, I dinks, yoi calt

MEI NSEL tt-um (ott!

Wil soite mcn si g der powr tdivit,
Moit soldiers sing der Vacht tami Rhieiti,
Utid drink dler heait', in ReitiihIt weint,

Atuf lIE-.Itt Gott!

D1ere's France dot swaggers ail aronttîdt,
Site ansspil-shî's t aggoi.ildlb-
To imooch, va dinks, site dou'd atoundt,

MEINSELF-iid Gott i

Site vill tot dare to tiglit again
lut, if site could, l'il show hier biais)
Dot Elsass, und (lin French) Lorralno

Are MEIN-iid GoWs !

Voin Bismarck vas a mait auf iiglt,
Und dotuglit he vas lear out aif sigit,
Eut. ai! lie vas iicit goot to ligit

Mit ME-tind Gott!

Va ktock haim like ei matn auf sdraw,
Vo lot him kniow wiose vill vas law,
Unid dot ve doni'd vould sdand lits Jaw,

MiEINELF-untd Gott!

Ve end litm ondt in big disgrace,
Vo gif it hn insuldt to lis face ;
Und put Gaprivi li lis blace-

MEINSELF-und Gott!

Und von Gaprivi get svelled ie't,
Va very bromîbtly on ltin set,
Und dold hlim t get up and gel-

MEINSELF-tnd Gott !

Dore's Granî'ma diunks she's nicltt shmîali bier!
Mit Boors und dings she luterlero-
Shîe'll learni cone runs dis hemuisphtere

But ME-amnd Gott !

Site d!nks, good fraiu. some shtps sle's got,
Und soidiers mit der sgarlet coat-
Ach 1 We coutld knock dem-pouf !--liko dot!

MEINSELF-und Gott !

Dey say dat badly fooled I vas,
At Betersburg, by Niebolas,
Tnid dat . act shust Ilike cin ass,

Und dupe, Rorr Gott!

Vel], may be yah, und inaybe nein,
Und maybe Czar mit France gomnbitie
To dake dotm lands aboutit der Rheiti

Froin ME- and Gott 1

uitt dey imîay try lot teutie gatme.
Und make der breais ; but. all 1ler samto
Dey otty vili iigrease der faie,

Auif NE-n-îitd Gott !

It diMses atuf beacet brebared for wars,
t bear der ieli und st i pearaf Mars
Und care iielit, for den) dotîsatid czars-

In shtort. t hiiuior efery whimt,
Mit aspe'ct Jark utt visage gritt
G tO pull, mlit me, undi mtit libn-

M E.INSE.LF-nd Gott!
-a.1M. Re Gordon.

Cancellation of Reserve--
Cassiar District.

Notarie l hereby given thiat, thie resetva-
lion whih wal pie nteu n hnt:1. titi Lake nen-
nie$. Tes'.in Lv e. a<& il at t1h Stick Il ine lver,
iolice wini.rof w'as pulishie< in t li ititii
Cth;nia Ga.etle. mii dantedii 11tih ,,ee1 thr.
IMi. ia een enne l. nuid t alt. thlie .,ald
anicelation uwlIl i:tke cret- three ilitit his

fi-oin tIth date of 1h1%.4 noti e.
GCO. n. MARlTIN.

Chier onuni'nnr f Land' ai( Works.
Laztmids andîîi Voiki,î Dept iieni i.

Victor.l.I, i, GIrdt Mach89$. 45-4t;

SHOAL BAY
Situîated iii the leart of tle Coast Mininîg District

+ IAMERLY HOTEL +
Now opensed with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

Go.n F1x1ýns oFe BRIrIS COLUMBIA Co., LD.,
havc taken over Store, which lias been re-stocked
with every description of goods for mining.

CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Boardu alld Lodinï by tli Bayec or8 fl' oll

Best Wines, Spirits and Cigars. Cood Stabling.
Headqiarters for the Cariboo, Lillooct and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Huntinîg anid Fishing in the
viciiiity.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRePS.
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14 POUNDS!
'.Vlic A Iask Brz il SI.p-liiî g l!ag h; Il ied %vi th EI(iterdowîî

t aid w.triiier thii mi w une ste i< of bi;mnk ets. For fi Il1pr
Licti iiir. sýee olir aitivtertkemii ii Ii tie i:i. 11111 lwer.

cicr Mincr's Cap, whici protects tie face :iîd te sieck,
I. :îîios iere.ssary coufleit of overy iiiiiier*s otitlit.

It o ily weivglizz test on mîe-s an d s w.trîiier Lii1i ii fr. The
bi*sL store.s ln BSritisht Col îuiibla keelp tiii, bu t If yoir ulwi ler
de. îot Wave onie.a îd w iII mint geL voi s ei us a unuey
order for Z$2.01 iiid wve wiIi sviid youi une to zisiy zidîlrees lis
Cantad:1, chirqes pre»a id.

The Alaska Featiier and Down Co., Limitcd
290 GiUY Street, Montrea, Que!,ec

Ouîr referewie5: 'lh~~uriaîslMiik of lialifax orn:îmy
w'lu olea le! dry goîds hîî>îise i Catia.tI.

~ariboo E,,.xçIaqýe

7tSHGROFT, B. C.
HEADOtUARrERS Fou

COn1MERCIAL
TRAVEILERS and
MINERS

Jiotel

A. H. WALTERS
PROPR tE'rOR

RATES REASON~ABLE'

A. ERSKINE SMITH

X ining Engmneer

DAWSON, IL W. T.
Latc of

COOJ.~I.tRnîii., AlIsTRAIA.î.,

JOIIA-'SsBURC., SorTii AiRIUCA, -111i

ZO.SSI.AN»I, B*. C.

Miing properties on the \'ukon rcpo)rtcd ou.

Correspoiffence ',olicitcd.

JTCef9goI, beBeeK £ Ço.
LXN1D. W!INGRAL 7END
TIMBER BROKERS

Tdeegraphlc Address.*,Conlel," A CUV~

WM. RTALPH
-DRAI.ER 111%

The
BAIE "Faniaus",

Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
W~arin, Air litirmaces a Specialty

Black & Galvaiized Slieet Iron Works. House.Furnishiug Goods

24 CORDOMn7 STREET

VANCOU VER. B. C.

\V. PE LLEW HARVEY7, F. C. S.
MuîîrN. Euig. l. .&M. L.

tlining Engineer and Assayer
ue nlde.st e.st:bll.qsd: 1>ll Laboratory lit te Irovisire

. Write for Terms
V.~cuv,î:,B. C.

B. flC 19I1NI PRO9.',ECTUH'S EX(PHÀuN(PE
LIMITED

6,2 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B3. C.
alIxVix, DK-VEiLOI-2J

PRJtOTIN< ANI)
BRIOMNItAG <ldiax.Cr

Frec Milling GoId, also Gold, Copper, Gafetàa anîd Co:îîB&r
IlroiîosItiosiî to %eI! or bonid. Ageuicles lit the prisseîilt
f tncial cenitcr.

Cai or write for particular.% to Sec«retary

tlines andProspects
W Thos. Newmau

Aitlior "!I1idcu ine etc.; lato engluicer lus eh.3rge
for the Ilrltisli Canzidian G'old and Sih'crlMites Co., liil

IWIL EPXAMDlE
And report on îsît and lliîosvjcTs. wiLI speciir V.1111-

ation wire deslrable. Aiso p.an, csn.i-ao and sispervise
developniesit. SiEFctAi.Ty-Thoi appraiseuieîL of ProsietcL%
and

NEW CAIMS
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.

510

VANCOUVEM 1



BRITISI-i COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

MINING

Free
Klondike
I nformation.

- i

uscriton

:zoorn

CR1IC

THE ONLY WEEKLY MINING

Mel®Î®ÎteXOT.E----------O

JOURNAL PUBLISHED
IN THE PROVINCE.

FOR THG B6NEFIT
OF SUBSCRIBGRS THE
BRITISH COLUMBIR
MININC CRITIC

Wili furnish, free of charge, full information re-
latingt o British Columbia or Klondike Mining
Districts We will give you a list of articles
necessary for a Klondike outfit--a list that is
guarauteed to be righ t by men who have visi-
ted the country-a list that will save you
money. If you are coming this way We will
secure hotel accommodations for you at rates
ranging fron $( per day upwards and our rep-
resentative will meet you on your arrivai and
do everything possible to make you feel at
home while in the city. To

READERS OF THE CRITIC
Who arc not subscribers, but who contemplate
outfitting in Vancouver, we extend tic sane
privilege, with one exception: Should they
desire information requiring inquiry and reply
by personal letter it will be necessary to enclose
a fee of $i, orb y sending $2 they nay obtain
the Weekly Mining Critic, which will be sent
to any address lesired for one year.

Address communications to

Information Bureau, Mining Critie
319 Cambie St., VANCOUVER, B. C.
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International Navigaion and Tradimg Co, Limitol
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL " & " ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
TIME CARD -

Ini Ell'ect l .i n ly, 1597. Su bijct t oUlilnge Wi t.it Noît ee.

F1ivo 2.iloi Point. Conneetton nit h ali P'an;entger Trains tif itle
. & 1. S. It It. to anai fraitn Northpoirt. Itossland antSonue

Tickets sold :end Bagage checked to ail U.S. Points
1.tnAvet Ki:Isiîo foir Neln and w:y pints. diiIy exepit Sun dtays.

11:45:ti. ni.
A rri . ~Nrl t nori. 12:1 tr .nî: lI and1. :1:410 p.n: Spoic ilne. tsi). ..
Lva"e - îNeln for Kria alt way poiS titly e.%cepit sunlay,

5:30 p.n
Leav01 p.n iig Spoî,ane i Itt.,.hland, 10.30'a.în. Nbrtlspotrt, 1.50

New Set vice on 1. ootenay Lake.
LAaavo Neloi for Kasto. etc.. Tues., Wed.. 'i'hurs., Fri.,

sat ........ .. . . .. . ... . .. ... . .. .. st::I.nti.
ArrIve asl ............. . ............. .... 12::0 p.ni.
Ieave Iaia, fur Nei.sti. vit . NlIsit . Tue.,,.. Wed. Tiînr...Fri.....ilî ... .......................................... 4:00 p.11n.
Arrive N ilso ... . ... .. ..................... 8:00 p.ln.

0. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
+*- TIMG CA RD -- K

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.

Goinîg west. 1ailly Guin aensi
1v 9.100n .m............ ...... . Iatl ............... ..... Ar :1.50 p.nî.

s.31;.. .... ........... ! t luirlk...... .......... :1.1.
" .:1 . .. . . .Spri ', . .. . . . . . . . .. '. '

. ................ iitt.wnte.. .. ... .....
1 . -......... ........ .:i-,:te...... ........ 1. "" 10.8.............. ..... Me.: tiea.......... ... • .. '

" 1.:18 ...... .. ..... ..... îintseitin...... ............ .12"
Ar 1050 .... .... Sa isti . ......... Lv i.0

S.Ssutus A.tn CîiIuV.

Lv I1.(0 nm.... . . .... S ti .................... Ar I.. ".r..
Arl.:0 - .......... . .tcly .... ... .... ......- 1. t 11.':n

'elegrailhie Adnre. tt.ri." It fr. Itl'.4 N.
Code. Nltlrt!inlg.& Neals Superintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect Iuly 3. a897.

EASTBiOUND.
No. 2 prsenmger dally except. Suinday)

Leaves Itt«Iand......................... N .fi.n
Arrives a.Traii............................... .

No. 4 iasrsger (daily)
LeaLve.s itu«atii........... ...................... .. 11.00 .n.
Arrives atTrii . ............................ .00n.rn.

No. 6 passeiger (tluity sexet. Sunîday
Leuves; inesiand....... ........ . ... . .............. 7... 0a.m.
Arrives at Tr:........ ........... ..5 in..

W ESTritoUN; D).
No. 3 passenger (daily except. Siniday)

IAJ aves Tral1. ........... ................ ... ......... 5.15 i.m .
Arrives in ...1............ ....................... 9.30 a.in.

No. 1 piaIsenger (d:aily)
fraveI.i'rni1 .................................. ....... 10 p.n.
Arrives in l n ind.,..... ............ ................ 1.J p n.

No. 5 Jîaaner (taily except Suniday)
LauvesTrail.........................................45 .n.
Arrives li iiossinid . ................... ................ 7.00 i.ni.

Connections made with ailt boats arriviig and departing frorn
Tral1.

GENEinAv . OrrcEas. TItAIL. l. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTO.
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Ctooc s-- lIs front Comiauny's Wliarf
everv Tttesn.1y ni. -) a.i for ilowen I.,lnitid. hit.we Sound. Sechi-
cit..lcrvis 1 inlet. Fri- L.'l.- nla isad.Lunsd.Alernianid0slan Cd.
Cortez Island. ie:nd Isn:ind. Valdez Ishi mi. Slioi Btay. PiiIllips
Arîn. Freglerlek Ai rn. Tittrlwt Is.ind. L.iiglsimrotuhl ini,:!,
Salmon River. Port. Neville. nnd sail every Friday ait 3 p.n.
for w potrts ne.el Sioail it:ty. catlling at. litt Inliet every ZiX
wCek't.

Eivera unlt and Naas River-SS. Co inta sails on stih afin
inti of enach niotils and will procteed to any partof the Coa-t

should Iuducetns otTer.
Xoodyville and North V,...converFerry..IA.nvces MoodyvIlle:

8, U:15. 10:.45. 12. non.,. 2. 4 annd 5.45 p. tn. lts2nves% Vancouver :
$:i. 10. 11.20. 1.15 pin.. t.15.5.15 aun 6.2 . vallig at Nortih Vai-
couver catch wav .xî'ept:nr t Ile lnon trisp.

Trhightteamers.S5. Cilanîtio alt S. -. Couitilnm. capacity
300 tons. D.W.

Tugand scows always avaalltable for towim.g aid frelghiting bus.
Iness. Lalrge .oruire acconnodtion on company's wharf

Teldphcn 96. X. 'DA .XING. Unager.

O. P. NAVIGATION CD.,11TO
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Takes eff1'et .1niînary 4thi, 1s9s.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VICToRIA To VANCouvaIt - Daily (except Monday) Ut

1 o'clock.
Vs.NcoUVFIC To VicrolnA - Daily (except Alonday, at

13.15 o'clock, or on arrivai of C. Il. R. No. I train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUJTE.

ÆA:vv VicTomxA Fot Nw WîsriussTu. L'Ai sits
LAno >A.NI Luî.U laI.Asu--Sunday at 23'e t
'ediesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock. Siuiay's

steanter to New Vestiiinster connects with C. P. Rt.
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Fon Plinsiiirit Pass-Wednesdays and. Feridiays at 7 o'clock.
Fon Mongsîr .Aï Pxnsn !si.A s-Friday at 7 o'clock.
Li.Avr N:w Wxitsaur von Vicronîu-Moiday at 13:15

o'clock ; Thursday and Satirdaty at 7 o'clock.
Vot lr.u.%ii'rt Pass -Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'tlot.
Fou P'Niwat ASi Mousuv Ist.A Sn--Th&udy at 7 o'lt.

NORTHERN ROITE.
Steamsip of titi, Coinpa.tnty will leave for Fort. Siimiiisnil

and interiediata parts, via Vancouver, tii! ist anîd
15ti of eaci month at 8 o'clock. And for Skideg.ae
oi tiho Ist of eaci mlîonlti.

BARCLAV SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees i'aves Victoria for Ailierni and Soititi ports

the 15th and 30ti of eachi mtioiti.
KLONDIKE ROUTE,

Steaiers leavie weelcy for Vrangcl, .Iininean, Dyea aind
Skaigway.

lhe Complanuîy reserves the riglit of iciangin tisi
Timto Table at any ti mie wititot notilination.

.1011N IRVING, M9ianager.
G. A. CAIRLETON, Geieral Agent.

Vicatoria.

J. STOREY
iariess and Saddle Matiufactrer

--. >PstAti..TtS-

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond ke Dog Harness

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

&- Write for Particulars al PrIces

Agents for tlining Critic.
The following firns have te B]:îTIsIt COI.UMIItA MINING

CntTIc on sale and will receivo subscriptions for the same
at the rate of 83.0t0 per annmn. Single copies nay be iad
of thein at Five Cents cach :

D. LYAL & Co...........New Westminiister.
W. Hl. UDAL........................Socai City.
SHAW. BORDEN & CO.......Spoklane, Wasth.
SAN FRANCISGO N EWS CO..San Fratncisco. Cal.
THOMP'SON IIROS.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. M. SIMPSON............. ... Rossland. I. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, B. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, I. C.
THOMSON BROS......-.......Vanconver, Il. C.
BISHOP'S.......................Vancouver. B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vanconver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO.........VanconIver, I. C.
IIOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancolver.
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